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Local Park Sets the Stage as 

Model Advocate for CRM 
 

As a full-service heritage management 

and consulting firm, we always find it near 

and dear to our hearts to not only protect 

our cultural and historic resources, but 

promote and support stewardship 

throughout our communities, networks, 

and client bases. Read more about how 

Carmel Clay Parks & Recreation in 

Carmel, Indiana, chose to go above and 

beyond to protect and preserve cultural 

resources, becoming a model advocate 

for the heritage industry.  
 

Read More  
 

https://commonwealthheritagegroup.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=15ffa3c442c869537649433a6&id=f07767a348&e=a94c04f5e2


 

 

 

Providing Expertise and 

Experience through 

Pennsylvania's Blue Route 

Project  

 

For the last two years, Commonwealth’s 

West Chester office has partnered with 

West Chester University’s Department of 

Anthropology and Sociology to provide 

students with hands-on training and 

experience by processing artifacts 

recovered from sites identified in the path 

of Interstate 476 (known popularly as the 

Blue Route), giving students the 

opportunity to learn about archaeology in 

a professional CRM setting. Read more 

at http://bit.ly/2FEgDxp.  
 

 

https://commonwealthheritagegroup.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=15ffa3c442c869537649433a6&id=39895bb7b6&e=a94c04f5e2


 

A hot topic for 2019 centers around how we, as CRM practitioners, can help fill 

the gap between academia and CRM practice. Recently, we stumbled across 

Bill White’s Succinct Research blog, which discusses some methods for how to 

potentially close this gap. Find out more at http://bit.ly/2O8rIJs.  

 

 

 

Tweet from the (Historic) 

Rooftops! Using Social Media 

for Heritage Management  

 

Finding relevant content and project 

examples to share on social media 

channels is a struggle for many 

companies. Firms must overcome—or at 

least keep pace with—multiple challenges. 

Read more about challenges we've 

encountered and more at 

http://ow.ly/qJTM30nQpBj.  
 

 

https://commonwealthheritagegroup.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=15ffa3c442c869537649433a6&id=e9042b1bc6&e=a94c04f5e2
https://commonwealthheritagegroup.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=15ffa3c442c869537649433a6&id=6805fab33b&e=a94c04f5e2
https://commonwealthheritagegroup.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=15ffa3c442c869537649433a6&id=ac97eb4683&e=a94c04f5e2


 

 

New Employee: Jenifer Elam  
 

Please welcome Jenifer Elam, M.A., RPA, 

a Principal Investigator in the Tarboro, 

North Carolina office. Jenifer has more 

than 20 years of experience in 

archaeology and CRM. She comes to us 

after more than eight years with the Public 

Archaeology Laboratory in Pawtucket, 

Rhode Island, and previously worked for 

GMI as well as ECS Mid-Atlantic in 

Virginia. Jenifer will oversee research and 

technical document preparation, and 

assist with project management, quality 

control, and marketing.  
 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

Want to know more about Commonwealth and where you can find us? We would love to 

see you at these upcoming events! Feel free to email us for more information. 

May 16–17: CRM Day on Capitol Hill 

May 16–18: Michigan Historic Preservation Network's 39th Annual Statewide Conference 

June 5–6: Northern Michigan Environmental Compliance Conference 

June 9–12: International Rights-of-Way Association Education Conference 

    



 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 

Commonwealth provides service nationwide from its headquarters in Dexter, MI and ten regional offices in 

Littleton, MA; Traverse City, MI; Tarboro, NC; Albuquerque, NM; Columbus, OH; West Chester, PA; 

Ogden, UT; Alexandria, VA; Charlottesville, VA; and Milwaukee, WI. 
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